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A Happy and Glorious Easter to our families and friends!
Mark Twain’s famous remark, “if you don’t like the weather…wait a minute”, continues to have
relevance as reflected in these pictures which are a few days apart. In spite of all this, everything is in
bloom, a reminder of the blooming of our Spirits.
The Triduum was celebrated by our Dominican Father, Rev. John Maria Devaney. The Holy Fire was a
bit challenging as a brisk wind was blowing sparks ten feet out but Father (a former boy scout as he
reminded us) was just as determined as we proceeded around the cloister. On Holy Thursday, Father
spoke about the priesthood and how as a community we are pledged to pray for priests of the
Archdiocese and our Dominican Order, where vocations to our St. Joseph’s Province are flourishing. It
is always special to celebrate with our Brothers in true fraternal affection.
Jimmy Carter has written a book on Faith where he says, ”we must accommodate life’s challenges,
some welcome and others quite painful but we need to have something unshakeable in which to have
Faith.” Especially in light of the political situation, Jesus the risen Savior is our answer. From the 3rd
Sunday’s Liturgy: He asks, “Why are you troubled? Why do questions arise in your hearts? Peace be
with you! Do not be afraid.” And Psalm 4, “for You alone, O Lord, bring security to my dwelling.”
Please join us on June 3rd at 2:00 PM for our Corpus Christi celebration. Our celebrant is Rev. Fr.
Louis Leonelli, CFR. Refreshments to follow. Father is a Conventual Friar of the Renewal, one of the
Franciscans that celebrate our Sunday Mass at 11:00AM. Please join us.
We especially thank you all for your generosity to us and know that we bring you, your families, and all
your needs before Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.
In love and gratitude, Your Dominican Sisters

In gratitude to Mike Lowell and his staff, of mikedirectmailofny
for printing and mailing our newsletter gratis.
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Please remember our beloved deceased
+ Virginia Warner + Leze Merdita + Rev. Fr. Dominick Fernandes Savio + Stanislaus Chrostowski + Dr. Richard Geraghty
+ Sr. Mary Joseph, OP (FH)+ Ken & Harriet Wilks + Frank Corvo + Rev. Fr. Andrew Apostoli, CFR + Kathy Bergdoll +
Virginia Lee + Vito Migliaccio + Andrew Jaworski + Muriel Ruggieri + Logan Alexander Vargas + Marino Stacchini + Rev.
Fr. Peter Colapietro + Timothy Dwyer + Sr. Rita Donahue, OCD + Max Vincent + Robert Francescone + Rev. Fr. Robert
Aufieri + Rev. Billy Graham + Jesse Ortega + Jule Hale + Margaret Eich +
Sr. Mary Christine is our organist. She is also gifted musically.
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.
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